
+bless+ - UFO0O0

{chorus}

When you hear them sirens, know it's time to go (go)

If you was in my spite, yeah, i know you'd fold (fold)

I'm the highest being, need a ufo (fo)

Ain't talkin' minnesota, but this shit get cold (cold)

The way i always strike, you would think i bowl (bowl)

And i don't ever miss, lil' bitch, i'm on a roll (roll)

{verse}

Yes, i know my brother gon' shoot (he finna shoot)

Yes, i changed the seats in the coupe (seats in the coupe)

High like michael, break the roof (breakin' the roof)

Yeah, don't listen, bitch, i'm breakin' every rule (every rule)

Stompin' on they neck, yeah, that lil' boy my stool (stool)

Get dropped for a check if you actin' like a fool (fool)

Ridin' with that tec, and we hang up out the roof (roof)

Ho come give me becky, then i told that bitch to move (move)

I told they drop the shit (shit)

Every album i make only full of fuckin' hits (hits)

It took you a lifetime, it took me a year to get like this (get like this)

Yellow and white diamonds, yeah, i fill that shit with piss (fill it with piss)

Arthur morgan shootin', got some morgans on my wrist

Whippin' like it's porridge, got the foreign, lil' bitch

All of y'all be borin' me

Yo' thotty makin' porn

Got the racks up in the storage

And this wockhardt what i'm pourin', not no tris

Woah, woah, woah

{chorus}

When you hear them sirens, know it's time to go (go)

If you was in my spite, yeah, i know you'd fold (fold)



I'm the highest being, need a ufo (fo)

Ain't talkin' minnesota, but this shit get cold (cold)

The way i always strike, you would think i bowl (bowl)

And i don't ever miss, lil' bitch, i'm on a roll (roll)

{outro}

Roll, roll, roll

Roll, roll, roll, roll


